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Howard Gardner
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Mi. Bennett again got the floor and
said he: did not mean to attack the
honesty Of purpose of the board, but
Alderman Dalton, Informed him that
If he did not do that" very thing then
he would like to know what be did do.

A delegation, headea by Re.- - Mr,
Staley, appeared and requested that
lights be placed on Mineral street
also some provision be made take
care of the water from other streets
that now floods Mineral street; He
stated that the people along that street
were very desirous of securing relief
and if the- - city would make improve'
ments desired the citizens would do
their1 part toward making Mineral one
of the best residential streets of the
cityv" The petitioners asked especially
that the lights be placed at once and
the; matter was referred to the light
committee with power to act . The
street work was referred to the street
committee for investigation. ; " '

Alderman Dalton said a light was
needed on East Fourth street near
the N. & W. trestle and the same wag
ordered placed. ;

Citizens on Balsley street requested
that-- , a six-inc- h water main be laid
on that street. . Referred to the wat
er committee, i:;; . , ,

A reauest for curbs'one on Hickory
between Fifth and Seventh, was re
ferred to the street committee, as was
also a similar request from Highland
Avenue residents between Seventh
and Eighth streets. .

Salvator street, In North Winston,
on 'Which is located the Mengel box
factory and the great storage sheds
of the Reynolds Tobacco Co., was
ordered paved with Belgian blocks.
The' distance is about 640 feet.

A request from citizens of Brooks- -

town Avenue, Fourth to Shallowford,
for 'pavement, was . referred to the
street committee.

The following petitions for street
work passd 'their" second Teadlngs:
Glade street, --from Clover o Boule
vard; .West, End Boulevard;, from
Sixth to Spring, Poplar,' from First
to'econd; East Seventh, from South'
erff Railway to Highland; Depot,,
from Fifth to Liberty. ,

Mr. Fred Sheet asked lhat' the
petition foj paving Spruce pass third
reading. The aldermen did not com-

ply' with the request last night. ,f
It was decided that the city should

purchase the private sewer line in
West End, provided the same could be
purchased at the actual cost of con-

struction, somewhere neighbor
hood, of $500. v - ,." -

... i
An ordinance was passed making

it a' misdemeanor, punishable by a $25
fine, for any one to loiter about the
schools of, the city either night or
day, or in any way to Interfere with
the' students.- Alderman Maslin, who
presented this ordinance at the re-

quest of Supt. v Latham, pointed out
that soon Salem College would be a
part of Winston and it was neces-
sary (hat such an ordinance be pass-
ed as Salem had , for years had such
an ordinance on its statute books. ,

Alderman Maslin made - a report
for' the special committee that has
been- investigating the question of al
lowing merchants to use the side
walks as show places for the mer:
chandise. , The committee '.recom-
mended that two feet only be allowed
merchants-- ' for this purpose, and the
report ,

Alderman Webb- - reported that the
new pump, at the . water plant would
soori be in operation. Another large
clear water basin is needed and until
this new basin is put in the water
will be muddy every now and then.;

Chief Hopper appeared . before the
board and asked what he must do with
several, buildings that had been con-

demned by the fire department, and
which the owners refused to demolish.
He got Bo satisfactory information.

The city abattoir has sold- - about
twenty, tons of tankage,, the city re
ceiving $20 a ton for same. 1

The attention of the board was
called to the change in the city char
ter regarding the issuing or building
permits.' Under ; the amendment to
the charter before a building permit
can be issued notice of game is re
quired to be published in a newspaper
for several ,day. It was decided to
take the. matter up with the city at
torneys before any further action was
taken In this , matter.'

v
FEDERAL AUTHORITIES TO

CATCH CAR ROBBERS.

Washington, April 5. Car and de
pot thieves will find their operations
In the future more difficult than in
the past and' will have to face prose

cution in the federal courts as well
as before state tribunals as the re-

sult of the bill Introduced by Repre-

sentative C. C, Carlln, of Alexandria,
Va.. passed' by both houses of Con
gress, and approved by tile president.
This act imposes a maximum fine oi
$3,000 or imprisonment ' for not more
then ten years for any person con-

victed of unlawfully breaklng into
any railway car containing Inter
state or foreign shipments of freight
or express, or of stealing or obtain
ing by fraud or deception from any
carl depot, platform, vessel, or wharf
and freight, express of baggage which
constitutes or is part Of any inter
state or foreign shipments- -

While the Cariin act in no vay in
fringes on the Jurisdiction of the
state courts, it puts the whole power
of the federal , department-o- f Justice
behind the detection and prosecution
of persons guilty of stealing from
cars or depots,-sinc- it will be prac
tically impossible for thieves to dis
tinguish between Intrastate and in-

terstate shipments. It . is confidently
expected that this law will have a
powerful effect In breaking up thefts
of this character which not only- In
volve a serious loss to the railway
and cause great inconvenience to
shippers and travelers but are a con-
stant menace to employers
and the traveling public .since- It is
notorious that car thieves do not
hesitate to Interfere with trains or
resort to other expedients to serve
their own' purposes,- - regardless of the
consequences..

T. W. Church, Leonard Vyne and
C. C- - O'Daniels, of North Wilkesboro,
and W. J. Price, of Elkin, were
among the visitors to the city today.

f
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clean, new goods, ;
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atarUnsvtlla anrl lornl stations.
Trains arrlva WlnatwBaJeUI ' 1.11 a

m. t.ii p. m., l.ti p. m.
,. O. F. BAUtERMAN.

C. P. A T. Ai
- Wlniton-talam, n. O,
tit Main St. Phont 401. '

w. b. vitc. w, c AUNDena,
Pms, Traf. Mgr. dan. Past Apt

RMnekt, V.

Bchedult or pauenianr trains arrlvtn
and fporun rrom Union Pannsw

WlnstonSalem,
(

Arrivals,... , " '

Mo. MT arrlvs at 1:10 a. m.. from Oraaoj- -

boro.
No. 140 arrives at U:!0 anufrco .trukM

boro, ...

Na u arrlvag at km a. m., front CBr--

lotta. .1 ,

No. 28 arrives 11 n. n from Chtvlotts
No. SOT nvnva f:M p.m,. fromOramaboro.
No. ii arrive. 4 : p. m from Mt. Airy
No. !S8 arrlVM (7:25 D.m.. tnm Wllkctluoro.
No. sis arrive c

boro.
No. !M arrives 11.

boro. , i : .

No. 218 departs 11:40 for Oreeneboro
No. 37 depart! 1:30 for Charlotta.
No. SSB departs 1:60 for Mt. Airy,
No. 23T departs It: 80 for Wllkeebor.
Nu. aa doDarta 11:1 for Greensboro,
No. 230 deparU USB m., for North

Wilkefboro.
No. 134 daparta 4n5B p. m., for QiWubora.
NO. It depart :16 o, m.. for Moornvllle,
No. sag deparU 1:19 p. nu for JrMnaboro.

Noa. 237 and 281 are dall batweoa
Ormnsboro And North Wllkeaooro,

No. 288 240 daily axoept Sunday
between Wlnton-flaU- n and North
Wllkwbni.

Noa. t and 131 art daify except Bun-da- y

between Wlnton-Bale,- n atid Mt. Airy.
No, aland 28 are dally botwrna Wln- -

and ciiarlotw.
No. 201 ttl. 2J4. dally

between Wlneton-BoJe- m nd Qraanaboro.
No, an and as are dan between Win- -

toQ-tial- ra and Mooreevl
FRAZIBm.

ffltv T'Kaaancer am TWtkat kaent.

Music aod
Chirdren
THE Tvo 0REATE8T
BLE88ING8 IN ANY
HOME4IN YOURS

.": .Can yoVtamgThrjisbome more
unfortunate than ond in which
these two great elements of

- happiness are laclrlng? Com-
pare the, homes jlth a piano.
with those where, there is none!

:? Give yoiir loved... ones-i-th-

great blesslng-Ie- t . the jjiMfe
ones have this great refntfig in-

fluence,. have them gtpw up mu-

sical, accomplished?; brillliini
popular! You cn own a 8tiff
by our "Ha Plan."-- Let up
tell you more about It. '

'
E8TABLI8HED 1842.. ; ,

jChas. M. Stieff
219 8. Tryon it, Charlotte, NaC

8

'Opposite Academy of Music' I
fOR 8ALE. (

Single Comb Brown Leghorn Eggs
15 for $1.00 delivered, a S. Orrell 1,

Advance, N. C. J t

MIlDfSOME ;

BIRTHDAY CARDS

FREE
I want five y born 1

the year 1 a hi card. It doles
not matt you Hve send
the babyl I address and we V
mail absolutely FREE of charge
handsome Birthday Carl.

J. L LAS IE11T

ULIUI
nrrnn E HOUSE

Washington, April 7. The removal
of all tariff from many articles of food
and clothing, .broad reductions in
rates of duty on all necessaries of Hfo,
and an income tax that would touch
the pocket of every American citiien,
whose net Income exceeds four thou'
sand dollars annually,-ar- striking fea-
tures of the new Democratic tariff re-
vision bill, presented- today to the
House. - . ,

i Sugar Free in 1916.
Sugar ould be free In 1S18, the bill

proposing an immediate twenty-fiv- e

per cent reduction and- - the removal of
the remaining duty In three, years.

tmw wool would De free at once,
with a correspondingly heavy reduc-
tion In the tariff on all woolen goods:

On the Free List f ,
All the following articles are nut on

the free list: Meats, flour, bread, boots
and shoes, lumber, iron ore, milk and
eream, eoal, harness, saddlery, pota-
toes, salt, swine, corn, corn meal, cot-
ton bagging,, agricultural implements,
leather, wood pulp, tawing machines,
steel Tails, fence wire,, cotton ' ties,
nails, hoop and bar iron, fish, lumber
products, .including broom handles,
clapboards, . hubs for wheels, posts.
laths, pickets, staves eftd shingles.

Taken From Free List, i v
These principal items are taken

from the free list and taxed:
Diamonds and precious stones, furs.

eoal products, 10 per cent; volatile
oils, 2D per cent; spices, from oue
cent to two cents per pound.

Reduction of Revenue. .'ThA now rates nra AKHmntpil tn va.
duce the customs revenue approxi
mately $80,000,000 a, year. This Is
expected to be mude-u- p by the income
tax. ' : ' '

r
' Endorsed by President
Endorsed' by President Wilson, the

measure' represents the efforts of the
president and-th- House tariff makers
to carry Into effect Democratic pledg
es of downward revtsion and of con-
cessions to the, American, consumer.

5 " Cut
v Protection to the' farmer would be

cut by more . than 50 per cent. In an
effort to reduce the cost of food '

Protection to the steel. and Imple
ment manufacturers would in turn be
cut by fully as wide a margin

Heaviest reductions fall upon food
stuffs, agricultural products, woolen
and cotton clothing. ' ., ' J

Severe Fiflht Expected.

President Wilson and accepted by the
House committee, Is expected to pro-
voke a severe fight within the Demo
cratic ranks of both houses. It had
not; 'become- - clear today whether the
Democratic opponents of free wool
and free sugar in the Senate would
be able to force a compromise on one
or pom or tnese provisions.

' ; " Income Tax.
. The income tax, which will transfer

indirect taxes levied' through the tar-
iff' lnto: a direct' tax upon incomes of
Individual citizens and corporations,
exempts all sums below $4,000. In
comes in excess' of t,lmt amount will
pay. one' per cent, tax up to $20,OQu;
imor per cent' from $20,000 to $50,000;
three per Cent from $50,000! to 1100,- -

000, and 4 per pent above that fig
ure,- .'...; '::.' .: ;.

; v Would Be Retained.
The present corporation tax levying

one per cent on corporation Incomes
above $5,000 would be retained as part
of the income tax.

To encourage trade , with foreign
countries, the, bill would reverse' the
maximum and minimum provision of
the present tariff law. The new tar
iff rates would be the maximum tar
iff and the president would be given
authority to negotiate reciprocity
treaties and , make concessions . to
countries that grant favors to Amer
ican exports. . ..

SEASONABLE TEMPERATURES
IS THE WEATHER FORECjAST.

Washington, April 7. Temperatur
es near or slightly below the season
al average in,1 northern: and eastern
states and near or above the normal
in the gulf states, the middle west
and far west districts are promised in
a bulletin issued by the weather bu
reau tonight . -

" The precipitation during the week
wilt be generally below normal except
in the northwest) where rains will be
frequent according to the bulletin.

A disturbance that now covers the
Rocky Mountain region will drift
slowly, eastward,; preceded by a rise
in temperature'aftended by local rains
and followed by cooler weather and
cross the "great central valleys Tues-
day or Wednesday and the eastern
states about Thursday. Another dis-
turbance will appear in the far west
Tuesday or Wednesday, travel east?
ward attended by local areas of pre
cipitation and cross the middle west
about Friday and- - the eastern' states
at the close of the week.'' -

GIRL 18 LOST FROM - '
SOUTHERN ASYLUM.

Mobile, April 7. Sixteen-year-ol- d

Ula Wood has mysteriously disappeared

from the Protestant Orphan
Asylum of this city. No clew has yet
been found to .give .even the vaguest
suggestion as to where she went, and
foul play Is feared.

The police department and many
citizens are searching, the city and
its environs in an effort to locate
the girt who was last- - seen Friday
on her way to school. She came to
the" asylum when very young and was
pretty and attract!'-- . ' , -

It is not believed she ran away irom
the institution since she was always
contented with- - her surroundings.

Marriad Her Mr. C. O. Wade and
Miss Ethel Leigh Bennett of Roan-

oke, Va arrived in the city on the
delayed train from Roanoke Thurs-Ha- v

afternoon and as soon as the li
cense could be secured the happy cou
ple were united in marriage, tne cere-
mony beinz nerformed by Col, J. C.
Bessent, in bis office. ,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.

Having qunlified at administrator
of the estate of J, T, Scales, deceased,
late of Forsyth county, North Caro-
lina, this is to 'notify all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate, to
present them, duly verified, on or
before the 25th day of Feburary, 1914 '

,

or this notice will be peaded In bar..,";
of their ' recovery. All persons in
debted to said estate will please make .

Immediate settlement. This the 28th
day of February, 1913. t

SANDERS R. FOLP, "
' Adnvr. of X T. Scales. ,

Benbow & HallAttorncys. ;

JV1& OC
447 Trade Street

Shlppee; base on balls, oft Fredrick-so- n

3, off Slocum 2, oft McLalu 2;
Doak; struck out by Fredrlckson 8, by
Slocum 1, by McLaln 3, Doak 2; wild
pitches, McLalu; hit by pitched ball.
Pike; stolen bases, Gates 2, Henbow;
double plays, Shumaker to O'Halloran;
left on bases, .Twins 6, Guilford 7;
first base on errors,. Guilford 2; time.

)2 hours; umpire, iMr. Shore;, attend
ance, 600, . i .

COOO SERVICE DOSE II

The chemical apparatus, of the auto
steamer came In mighty well Sun-

day, the company being called out
four times and the chemical appara-
tus being used In every, case. I

At 3 a, ni. the first alarm . came In
from Box 81, located on Green street,
in West Salem. Fire had broken out
in a house owned by Mr.. Walter
Hege. and occupied by two families,
whose names were not learned. The
truck made good- time to the scene
andi the damage was very alight

The second alarm came In at 11:30
from Box 32. This was caused by
the trestle 'across the Old Town
street catching fire. The damage con.
slsted of a few ties being burned.
Later the company was called to the
supie placer the fire having broken
but anew. No damage- was done the
trestle, however.

The fourth alarm came in from Box
42 shortly after 3 o'clock in the af-

ternoon. This was caused by a bucket
of benzine igniting at the Motor Co.'s
garage. The loss was trifling.

NEW OFFICERS OF THE
.

STITEPIB J CHARGE

Raleigh, April 7.--- T. P. Sales was
today elected by the state's prison
board as warden to succeed himself..

Two weeks ago the board elected
J. S.Mann superintendent and. B. C.
McCullock bookkeeper and these off-

icers assumed charge of prison affairs
today, succeeding J. J. Laughlnghouse
and Thomas W. Fenner as superinten-
dent and bookkeeper respectively.

Chairman B. Varner and all memr
ber8 of the board ot directors are here.
They will go to the state farm tonight
to inspect it.

CONNECTICUT PRISONER ;

E8CAPE8 IN A BOX.

Hartford, Conn., April 6. vums
Dewey, serving seven years, for for-

gery, escaped from the Wetoerfleld
State prison, making the second pris-
oner to escape in a week.

Dewey had himself nailed In a pack
ing case supposed to contain the pro
duct of the prison shirt factory. The
box waB taken to a railroad freight
ear, where Dewey pried it open and
escaped. ; '

William Gardiner, a burglar, sawed
bis way out of the prison on Sunday
last, ' .V:

LONG. HATPIN UNDER ' v

, BAN IN THE BAY PTATE.

Boston, Mass., April Ti Those wo-

men of Massachusetts ' who do not cov-

er, the points of their hatpins with
some device that will protect the pub-

lic from injury are liable to a heavy
fine, according to the provision of a
State law that went into "effect to-

day. The fact doc- - not restrict the
length of pins, nor does.lt specify
how they are to be rendered harm-
less. The method Is left tt the. dis-

cretion of the wearer.'

K- - WINaTON-BALK-

IfTaotlvaDaa. WtU
T.M a. tor Koanoka and tn.

tarmedlati aXatiatia. Connect with 10&I0
tin tralq nbntbesax and west with VuU-rnf- tn

lecperf and dlntns' care.
t.W pyB--Pl- ly for MartloartHa, Wll-o- ut

Cos. AtAdlaon. Hoenoke, th Bonb
and east. 'Pulimnn teel electric lighted
sleeper W ton -- Salem ttt Hairlaburs,
Philadelphia. New Totk. IMntis oar
north of JtoanoR. .

- 4.11 p bl Dally, except Bonday, lot

SUFFRAGISTS WITH

mm HI

vm
Washington, April 7. Women' suf-

fragists ' descended . upon congress
again today with petitions for a con-

stitutional amendment for equaL suf-

frage.;;.,- v'Vf ; r Vv'-v-

After a mass meeting iu a down-tow- n

theatre, petition bearers,
numbering over five hundred,, march-
ed In a body to the Capitol'. At the
foot ot the Capitol Steps the march-
ers divided, oue party going to the
Senate side and the other party, to
the House. Both' parties eventually
joined In the Capitol " rotunda when
members of both branches were bom-

barded with petitions...; The petition
ers represented every congressional
district la tle United 'States. - . 1:5
- While the galleries' lu the Senate
were especially reserved : for th
marchers and their adherents, no
bands or banners were admitted to
the CapitoL .... , . i- ...

i Over 500 Marchers.
In striking contrast to the disorderly

scenes attending the suffrage parade
March 3rd,, when the marchers were
swamped by surging crowds which
completely; -- overpowered the police,
the women marchers' today swung
briskly along to the blare of bands,
over pavements completely cleared
and between lines of 'police. Tho po-

lice were lined along the route, prac
tically a dozen feet apart, and as the
marchers .passed the policemen turn-
ed and marched along with them.

A squad of mounted police preceded
the procession. Another brought up
the rear. '

There were three attempts at disor-
der.

The marchers numbered ovr five
hundred.

GU1LFQHD AND THE TWINS

The three hundred or more fans
who Journeyed to Prince Albert park
Saturday afternoon had the; pleasure
of witnessing a hard-fough- t and, taken
as whole, a splendid exhibition of base
ball. It was omewhat of a swat-fea- t,

'tis true, yet that Is Just what a
large percentage of the lovers of the
game want to see ''

The Guilford Quakers are the- best
aggregation pt college players ? seen
here this spring. They-- play fast and
snappy and Coach Doak, wno has had
charge of athletics at Guilford for sev-

eral years, Is to-b- e congratulated upon
being able to turn out such a promis-
ing bunch-o- f youngsters. -

The score was 7 to 6. Coach Do&k,
who is a member of the' Greensboro
Patriots and who, every season, is per
mitted to twirl in a few professional
contests, was on the mound Saturday
for a few Innings, retiring when l,

the backstop, was hit on the fin-

ger by ball, causing him to re
tire from the game. uoaK tnen De--

came a catcher and MoLaln, a south
paw, proceeded to perform the .heav-
ing " .act. (

Smith and Shumaker featured tne
game in stick work, the former smack-
ing out three, one being a homer, while
the latter swatted to the tune of one
thousand, his record being a home rnn,
a three-Back- and two s.

Tiny Stuart's brother took care of
the short position for Guilford and his
work was about the fastest and classi
est that has ever been put up on the
local diamond.

Score by Innings: K.H. E.
Guilford .. ..100 310 000 5 10 2

Twins ..301 290 10 7 13 2

Summary: Two-bas-e hits, Stuart 2,
Smith, Gates, Futrell, Shumaker; three- -

base hits, Shumaker; home runs, sou-make- r.

Smith; sacrifice bits, Jackson,

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION NO '

"J TICE.

State of North Carolina,
Forsyth County, t

n the Superior Court, Max Term, UU.
K. .W. Milliner,

vs.
It II Milliner.

The defendant abow,. named will;
take notice than an action .entU
led as above has been commenced In
the Superior court of Forsyth coun-
ty for a legal divorce from the bonds
of matrimony and the said defendant
will further take notice that h la ed

to appear at the nest term ot
the Superior court of said county to
be held on the 11th Monday after-tb- e

1st Monday or March, It being the
19th day of May, 1913, at the court
house,, said county in- Winston-Salem- ,

N. C, and answer or demur to the
complaint of the plaintiff In said act-
ion or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for relief demanded - In said

- ,rcomplant
This 8th day of March, 1918.

, R, B. TRANSOTJ...
Clerk Superior Court.

JOHN S. FITTS,
- Attorney for- - Plaintiff. ' '

...

. . NOTICE.
North Carolina, - Forsyth- - county,, la

the Superior Court Alice Martin ri '

William Martin.
To William Martin, the defendant

above named: You are hereby notified-- -

that an action has been commenced in
this court by Alice Martin against Wil-
liam Martin for divorce form the
ends ot matrimony: that the summons

is returnable on the 19th day ot Mar,' '

1913; that the complaint Is now on file
la my office, and that unless you ap
pear during May term, 1913, beginning :

on the 19th day of May, 1918, and an
ivwerthe complaint, the cause will be--

rled in your absence and without any
thereto. v 'defense .,-

-
R. E-- TRANSOU:. ... .

Clerk of Superior Cow. '

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby flven that tTna o.rii"T

lmd hare qulin-- 4 aa Executor o( Uimi
Maria IxnrwortU'JoneaJ All perenu hav-
ing alaim asatnat the fetate will pleas
present th same a required tur law, and
all penonM Indebted U tho-- - ea tat wiU
plea pay their deht.""
V i , i iiiacuwrs.


